One of the most challenging isolates in nosocomial infections is Acinetobacter baumannii which is rapidly changing towards multi-drug resistant. Resistance to the last resort antibiotics, carbapenems, is reported around the world. In particular, metallo-β-lactamases (MBL) are responsible and detection of MBLs is of interest. Objectives: In this study we have evaluated the prevalence of MBLs in A. baumannii isolated during 2012 by two feasible described methods.
Background
One of the most important pathogens in nosocomial infections is Acinetobacter baumannii which is rapidly changing towards multi-drug resistant, especially in critical care units, in many regions around the world [1] [2] [3] . A. baumannii has isolated from different sources including urinary tract infections, surgical-site infections, septicemia, meningitis, ventilator associated pneumoniae and endocarditis [4] [5] [6] . Resistance to the last-resort antibiotic treatment, carbapenems, has reported more and more [7] .
Carbapenem resistant A. baumannii (CRAB) is attributed to various reasons including produce oxacillinases (OXA) and metallo beta lactamases (MBLs), reduced expression of outer membrane proteins (29 kDa, 33-36 kDa) and efficient efflux pumps [7, 8] . Metallo beta lactamases belong to Ambler class B and they differ from other carbapenemases in having broad substrate profile, potential for horizontal transfer and lack of inhibition by serine beta lactamases [9, 10] . Besides, they require zinc ion as a metal cofactor for carbapenem activity. This characteristic helps investigators for detecting MBL producer bacteria through ethylene-diamin-tetraacetic acid (EDTA) inhibition as co-factor inhibitor [11, 12] . Hospital laboratory needs rapid MBL detection tests, while encounter a resistant bacteria. Rapid detection methods are widely favorable especially in hospitals outbreaks. Therefore, they are of value to investigate in medical centers.
Although, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique is reliable and highly accurate, but instrument setting is costly and its accessibility is limited to the reference laboratories. Developing countries affected more in this issue. Another commercially available method, E-test (by AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden) which consider imipenem in one side of strip and imipenem-EDTA in the other side is costly and insensitive in detecting most carbapenem susceptible MBL-harboring organisms, especially with A. baumannii isolates with MIC ≤ 4 [13] .
Recently, CLSI has published a method, Modified Hodge 
Objectives
Therefore, because of essentiality of detection and eradication of the source of reported isolates, in this study we have evaluated the prevalence of MBLs in A. baumannii isolated during 2012 by two feasible described methods.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial isolates: In this cross sectional study, 40 A. baumannii non-replicate isolates gathered during a year, 2012, from Afzalipur hospital of Kerman. All specimens from all hospital wards and specimens from infection control program were included in the study. Characterizations of isolates were based on Gram negative staining and motility, routine biochemical reactions and negative oxidase activity.
Antibacterial susceptibility testing: All A. baumannii isolates were tested to 14 different antibiotics by Kirby-Bauer agar diffusion methods, in accordance with CLSI guidelines [11] . Antibiotic disks were purchased from MAST brand (MAST, UK) including imipenem, meropenem, ceftazidime, cefotaxime, ceftriaxone, cefepime, piperacillin, aztreonam, ampicillin-sulbactam, amikacin, tobramycin, gentamicin, ciprofloxacin and colistin. E. coli ATCC 25922 was tested as negative control.
Phenotypic detection of MBLs: To screen MBL producer A. baumannii isolates, imipenem and meropenem resistant isolates were considered for phenotypic detection by two methods. Previously described Modified Hodge test (MHT) [11] and double disk test (DDT) [12] together could cover most of prevalent MBL enzymes detection. In the former method which is based on the using of chelating agents, at first, isolates inoculated on Müller Hinton Agar (Merck, Germany). Then, an imipenem and blank disks (MAST, UK) placed on the surface by 10 mm (edge to edge). Blank disk moistened with 5 μL of EDTA 0.5 M and plates incubated overnight at 37ºC. Any clear extension of the inhibition zone around the carbapenem disk toward the EDTA disk was interpreted as a positive result. In the prior method, Modified Hodge test, that is recommended by CLSI, plate surface inoculated by E. coli ATCC 25922. An imipenem disk placed in the center and A. baumannii isolates inoculate the plate in a line from edge toward center, near the imipenem disk. Plates incubated overnight in 37ºC. Any bending at the crossing line of E. coli inhibition zone and isolates considered as positive result. A self-collection VIM producer Pseudomonas aeruginosa was used as positive control.
Results
Bacterial isolates: As shown in Table 1 , 33 out of 40 (82.5%) of A. baumannii are isolated from tracheal aspirates. Other sources are close in frequency. Table 2 shows the frequency of A. baumannii in regard to hospital wards. As expected, most of isolates belong to ICU, which show the opportunistic potential of this pathogen.
Antibacterial susceptibility testing: Selected antibiotics for antibiogram testing were based on common treatment [13, 14] . Intermediate susceptibility was considered as resistant. Table 3 shows the rate of resistance in our clinical isolates. Carbapenems are still the most effective agents against multidrug resistant A. baumannii. Cephalosporins have no effect in susceptibility testing. Aminoglycosides, tobramycin in case, may have better therapeutic effects than cephalosporins. Colistin has as the same as result of cephalosporins, but however, disk diffusion is not recommended by CLSI for this antibiotic [11] .
Phenotypic detection of MBLs: Twenty three out of 40 isolates (57.5%) were carbapenem resistant A. baumannii (CRAB) by the disk diffusion method. Phenotypic screening for MBL producers were done by 2 methods (MHT and DDT) (Figures 1 and 2) . None of isolates show MBL producer's characteristics. 
Discussion
In this study, antibiotic profile and phenotypic detection of A. baumannii isolates were sought. Susceptibility testing showed high level of resistance in our clinical setting, especially those related to cephalosporins as well as aminoglycosides. Carbapenems had shown the best efficacy against A. baumannii isolates. In the one hand there are highly carbapenem resistant isolates (57.5%), but in the other hand no MBL producer isolate detected. These findings are in accordance with previously reported data from Afzalipur hospital [15] and elsewhere [16, 17] . A report by Asadollahi et al. in burn patient from Tehran revealed complete susceptibility to colistin [18] .
More recently, new methods for phenotypic detecting carbapenemase producing isolates have been described based on expansion of inhibition zone [19, 20] . They have used other materials like mercaptoacetate and dipicolinic acid which shows statistical and practical benefits. However, these methods require more studies to be accepted by laboratories. Among aminoglycoside, tobramycin had better results than gentamicin and amikacin. aminoglycoside modifying enzymes are widely distributed in A. baumannii isolates [21] . A molecular method such as PCR is required to seek these enzymes. Besides such enzymes, outer membrane proteins are involved in resistance to aminoglycosides.
According to Table 1 , most of isolates are from tracheal specimens. The dominant way for spreading bacteria in hospitals is from hands of staffs. Physical operation in tracheal catheterization is the potential way for transferring Acinetobacter spp. to the hospitalized patients. Hand washing is recommended by the experts to control such spreading [22, 23] . Effective hospital programs to control healthcare-associated infections improve treatments of patients further to decrease the risk of spreading opportunistic bacteria [23] . Besides, economical costs are of concern for antimicrobial resistant infections, which should be considered as hospital priority.
Nearly all of isolates were resistant to colistin, which was not our expectance. For colistin susceptibility evaluation CLSI recommends minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) as standard method, however, according to funding limitations, this procedure was not available in our hands.
CRAB isolates were totally isolated from ICU patients, mostly from tracheal aspirates, which is in accordance with other reported [6, 24] . A study by Shahcheraghi et al. showed similar results, however, they found that MBL and ESBL A. baumannii isolates which encode SPM and GES types, respectively, in very few number of isolates [25] . These data show colonization of CRAB isolates in ICU ward. Although, underlying diseases were not considered in our study, but the most common underlying condition in patients were venous and tracheal catheterizations. Risk factors for ICU-acquired carbapenem isolates are well-investigated [26] . Surgical operations, previous carbapenem prescription and the time of ICU stay are associated with carbapenem resistance [27] . A typing method is required in this case, which is in progress for future clonal analysis. Although, carbapenem resistant is common phenomenon in A. baumannii isolates, but, MBL enzymes are not frequently responsible in case [7] . As noted previously, carbapenem resistant A. baumannii (CRAB) is ascribed to reasons like producing oxacillinases (OXA) and metallo beta lactamases (MBLs), efficient efflux pumps and in parts, reduced expression of outer membrane proteins [7, 8] .
In conclusion, carbapenem resistance is not due to MBL enzymes in our clinical setting. More investigations are required to understand resistance profile and clonality pattern of A. baumannii isolates.
